O'City St. Patrick's Day Parade

Specs I Rules I Requirements
Only le-gible. c omplete application� with e-ntrv fee paid v,.rill be considered
Upon acceptance into parade, entries will be pre·a!.signed a staging arrival time and rocation. It is imperative that each entry
arrives. at that time and location. Entries arriving after 10:15 AM will not be allowed to participate in the parade
Parade begins moving promptly at 11:00 AfYl

No weapons or anything resembfi ng a vveapon may be carried, ,,vielded, brandished or otherwise used
No use of tire or any kind of open flame is permitted unle$S approved by the Fire Marshal an<I Par ade orga nizers prior to the

day of the- parade

No use of confetti or confetti like material is. permitted
Entries must continue moving in a forward motion throughout the parade
Items (candy, beads, etc.) ma\• not be thrown from the parade route. They may be handed to spectators
Entries must mainta in a min imum 20 foot distance from other entries Do not crowd the entr\• in front of you. Route marsha!s

will be stationed throughout the route to help maintain spacing
i

Maximum he ght for entries is 13'

r·

Noise, music and lighti ng for your entry are highlv encomaged
Floats and decorated automobiles must have a fire extinguisher on board
Float participants cannot mount or dismount from floats during the parade.
All motorize<! vehicle drivers in the parade must have a valid driver'$ liceme.
i

Motorized veh cles are not allowed to perform tire b1.irnou t$, fi$h ta il, drift or spinout during the parade.
i

Motori:ed \•eh .;les wit h hydrauli.;.s must not allow their tire$ to leiVE the ground during the parade.
No alcohol or glassware is allowed in the parade.
A dadic:ated daanup c.rQ1N or manure c.atc.hars are re�uirad for all parade Qntries involving animal w�ste o n public: right-of-way,
so if you have animals you need to have people deaning up any messes as the parade is occurring.
Anv partic ipate found in violation of anv of these rules will be directed to leave the parade and/ or be prohibited from partici
pating in future parades
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